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made. providcd it cai.; be mnade within 0'.6 liours. Aftcr that the
pathologie conditions are (lifferent; the thirdl and fourth. day cases
are the ones that furnish flhe mortality statisties. Gucerry holds
that there is a definite tendency to localization in maes of appen-
dieitis comnplicated wvith suppuration; there were .13 cases of this
kind in the series, 68 of thiese were first seen on th, . Ihird or fourth
day of the discase. 'llie pulse in most cases wvas 13.5. teînperature
104" P.. voiiuting. distention. pinelwd featuresý. and some delirium
w'cre also prvsvent. Nonv of thesv- patients -%as operateci on at onee.
but ail w'vrc treatvd aevording, to the Oehisner- method, which lie
thinks is liesvn.at lvast in the practice of the ordinary surgeon
and praetitioner. Gucrry vinphasizes the fact that none of these
patients wvas operated on immediately. and none dicd. It mnust,
lie says. havie leeu genuine insighit iii Ochsner to recogniize that
thv ehief factor iii cissenination of the peritoneal infection is the
vpriueflar nuiovenýient of the sunail intestine. and that- physiologie
rest is flic rational treatment of thev disvased proeess. thus enabling
Nature the ehianec( she seeks to localize tue isese Gastrie lavagye.
also. is rational. as it carrnes Uf the regu-rgitatedl contents of tlic
sinali intestine and favors the attainnment of physiologie rest of
lioth organs. Gueprrv does not wish to he eonsîdered extreme. but
lie desires to enpaiethe importance of uitilizing, and aiding the
natural forces, and of uing suical discrim-ination and judgnerit
in the.-e( cases. In almnot aIl cases. lie o)pira-,tedl throughl the îHc-
Burnev incision, whcen dlra-inage( is needcd. lic drains throngh astab wýound ýo ou( sie. The, î'leitoeoet appendix. u
thiere, are exceptions to this *ruile. f-le hel'ieve.% it better to enter
the peritonpal eavityv by Ware's miodification of MBre'
mothod. park off the infeetcd area. and remove flic di.eased tissue.
One of his patients who dliod bad renal tuiberculosis. and succumb"di
on the viitli day th post-operative anuria. The other fatal case
%vas that of a ehild. who hand heci> iii 10 d1ays. and dipéd of a con-
t jination of thei peritonitis.

I w'ish to informn you of the very happy restults'obta,.inecl from
the use of IR.inol Ointnient and 'Soap iu my own famihr. An infant
daughter of vTcry delicato skin becaime, so badly afflicted with ail
erytheniatous intertrigo that several portions of the body werc very
mucli inflamod. Tt scened to rosist ail treatinent until ]Resinol
Ointmcnt, and Soap wcrc used. Thc results were phenomen ai; in
a very few dlays the skin had rcgained its, norrnality. T shahl in'the
fuitilre prescribe the Soap for infant va.shing in my obstetrical
practice. and the Ointiient whberP a qoothincg and hea«lingc ointmcnt
is n de-F .Bruce. M.. BEasthampton. Mass.
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